Tentative identification of arginine vasotocin in the bovine pineal extract prepared by in the bovine pineal extract prepared by the Milcu-Nanu method.
The bovine pineal extract prepared by the Milcu-Nanu method (BPE-MN) has frog bladder, rat antidiuretic and rat uterine activities susceptible to tryptic digestion. The ratios of these activities are characteristic of arginine vasotocin (AVT). Desalting on Amberlite CG25 and partial purification of BPE-MN by free-flow continuous electrophoresis (FFCE) allow the separation of some fractions with AVT-like biological activities and with a carrier-free electrophoretic mobility similar to the synthetic AVT. The results strongly suggest the presence of AVT in the bovine pineal extract prepared by the Milcu-Nanu method.